
GEORGE MEREDITH'S NOVELS.

Mr. *",ef)iKe Mereditli is tlie greatL-st lui^li^Ii novelist living;; lie is probalily tlie

HiiMtL'st iinvoii>t of our tiini;. He is a man of guniiis, a literary artist, and a truly };rfat

writer. — The lieacnn.

Since tlie (lavs i>f riiatkeray, 1 )ickeiis, and (iei>ri;e Kliot tlieri' lias net ai)|)eare<l in

the world of lMij;lisli lictinn so coininandini; a tiLHic as the aiiilior of this volinne, and
all lovers of j^ood liter.uure oiij;ht to make his aeciiiaintanci'. — Chimi^o Journal.

The ()ki»i:ai. oi- Kiciiaru Ficvkkkl. V'hiokm,
Evan II \kki\i;hin. IJi..\i ( iiami's (.,\i<Kiiu,

IIaruv ki( iimmni). KimiiA li.i mini;.

Diana ok tmk (Jko.ssways. 'I'lii: Im.oisi,

I'liK SiiAviN(; OF SiiAtirATANO Fakina. Om ci- (Kk Com )f krors.
Sandra lJi:i.LoNr. 'liii i r.\(.I( Comiihans.

The above volumes, pnhlished with the author's saiuti' :i, iiKliidc his earliest

and best-known books, ami arc printed as i>riniiiall\ writlrii without iiiiitilatioii-

Libraries or ))rivate buyers who wish to obt.im tlie peilect. imiforin <-'iition of

Mr. .Meredith's early works at a remarkably low price should apjily to their local

bookseller or to the publishers direct.

SOME PRESS NOTICES.
Mr. Meredith's novels aiean intellectnal tonic. 'I'lux uc the <;reat, and inderd we

inav say, they are the onlv novels of any living author whiih deserve to hi- called ;;reat.

They will take t'.e same lii,:;h and iierin.ment rank that is nssij;iK(! to the novels of
(!eori;e Kliot '..d (;eor^;e Sand. They are deeper in intelle' 1 power than J )ickens,

while thev have less of his dramaii/.iiions. They are an ciiial mine, and will

repay careful studv. — Hoston I'mrclu-r.

The London '* Allien. euni " says of " Diana ot" the Cross. >.,^-. ': "It is a study of
cliar.icter, and it is also a study of emotion ; it is a |)ictinc of fact aiid of the world, and
it is touched with '.;eneroiis roin.ince: it is rich in kindly comedy, and it ahoimds in

natural passion; it sets forth a seiectnin of many lininan elements, and it is joyful and
sorrowful, wholesome uith l,»u.;liter, .uid fruillul of tear-- .is lite itself"

Mr. .Meredith's novels eerl.unly have the (|ii.ilitiLs which we marked as essential to

permanent literature. They can set before you pictures of hap|iy love, or of voutli and
nature that can never be liirv;otten ; scenes that Hash before your eyes when your
tlioui;hts are elsewheie. . . . Whoever reads .Mr. .Meredith docs luit waste his time.
He is in j»ood company, anionj; gentleuie.i and ladies; above all, in the company of a
genius. — Diily Xrws.

Cienius of a truly origin. il and spontaneous kind shines in every one of these books;
of f'aiK y there is only too much, perhaps; with liealthy beiuvolent svmpatliy they
abound ; and if there exists anv greater master of his native tongue than Mr. .Meredith,

we have yet to hear of the gentleman's n.une. - - .S7. James Cia.A'tte.

It was not until i'^; i, when he had re.uhed the age ot thirty-two, that he I'roduced
" The Ordeal of ivicii.ird Feverel," his first mature novel, cli.irged to the brim with
earnestness, wit, strength of conception. Meredith's stories generally end happily; but
this one is profoundly tragic. I have read maiiv of his diapters without being moved,
even when the situation in itself must theoretirallv be acknowledged an atfecting one.
Iiut it seems to me that the heart which is not tMuclird, and the eves that do not become
moist, in the reailing of the last portions of '" Rich.ird Feverel," must be indurated with
a gla/.e of indifference which is not to be envied. — G. P. LatiikoJ", in Atlantic
Monthly.
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